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situation In norm trance is unchanged

Ural OPPOSITION SQUELCHES WHY
WESTMORLAND COUNTY GAME

;FURARE-r.
i rM

m
Ki

QjDENDORFF now in supreme
COMMAND or GERMANY’S ARMY

■

WISH! $

iïiülhms OF Government Clique, Headed by Hon. Clifford W. 
Robinson of Moncton, Frame-up Plan to Estab
lish Registry Office in that City in Addition to 
the One in Dorchester, Thus Ending Squabble 
for Office by Providing Fat Jobs for Clem Leger 
and Mr. Robinson's Brother, Frank, but the 
Wisdom of Solomon Fails Them.

ALPHABETICAL ONE 
OFTHETANTRAMAR 

IN GOVT. CAMP
Every Hon Weapon of War in Army and Navy is 

at ommand of General—Existing Calm in France 
Does Not Lull British Into False Security, and

they are Energetically Preparing for Another |uurierite Member for w«t-
KgTeolonkOna.^tt-HUMb.v.E».glM«,
and Guns to Conduct two Big Drives m trance, | DoWQt GeU Up ^ Walk,

Out With Face as Red as 
a Cooked Cuetacean.

DecreaseSudden and Mark 
in the British;

1

ONLY SIX «E8EFSTSUNK

♦
Total of Thirteen Merchant 

Craft Sent to Bettom of 
theâsa.

Seven Men Captured Last 
Night Turned Over to the 

Military.
(By Arthur S. Draper.) a

Special Cable toN. Y. Tribune and St John StandmtL
London. April 3.—A short and determined but tuttiel epeelll „ -m, standard.

In two weeks the battle of Picardy has dropped from ^ Md |U d0WB bMld„ w. r. 
hurricane violence to a zephyrlike calm. Instead of the pubüc NlcMe ol Kington, 
riveting its attention on the battlefield, it is now -P^tind ^ —-.J— ££

on the next move, wondering where ^«.“ÆT^JPïSS

fissirara srctrs:, „ Isaaagg
rn——•«.‘ShrjMsa

Special to Thé Standard.
Fredericton, April 3.—In the Legislature this afternoon 

a neat little scheme of the government to provide jobs at the 
public expense for two of its supporters At Westmorland Co., ■ 

ipped in the bud by the opposition, and a measure for 
this end introduced as a government measure but which no 
member of the gpvemment desired to : father as such was 
finally withdrawn after the most interesting debate of the ses
sion. It is well known that Mr Clement M. Leger, a member 
from Westmorland supporting the government, and deputy 
Speaker of the House, has been promised the office of reg
istrar of deeds and probates in his own county. The office 
is now vacant and Mr. Leger has the support of the Acadian 
residents of Westmorland for it. But ex-Mayor Frank Rob
inson, of Moncton, brother of Hon. C. W. Robinson, Mr. 

on Foster’s political adviser, also thinks he would like that office 
and as he has much influence in the Moncton end of the 
county his claims cannot be ignored. So the situation is that 

candidates, each within the party, want the one job and

FIVE FISHERMEN
WERE ALSO LOST

ALL QUIET IN THE
CITY LAST EVENING was n

Fifty Men Misting from Two 
Steamers Sunk by U- Boat.

Two Soldiers Arrested on 
Charge of Robbing Citizen.

London. April S-Wore wns s Hid
den and marked decrease In the knsee QUebec, April 3—The police, alter 
to Brttlah shipping through mine or anietl7 for two days, made
submarine during the peat week. The eeTen arrest, tonight, and they believe 
admiralty reporta that onW six British they rounded up the ringleaders 
merchantmen ot M*0 tone or over to ^ amturbaneee here.

Bpeotdo chargea et rioting will be 
laid against these men. One of the

and seven 
sunk tu the week inumbers and they serve to

of «enforcements,

generally it is followed by a flash almost as powerful as the
Î (Continued on page 7)

first attack.

MSiSliSOtiL
He

' ’bteoera'1 Sendee As*.

flshln*
to the bottom.

Five
as the person who out the 
Thursday night last when the firemen 
were ordered to drench and disperse 
the crowd attacking the Dominion 
policemen. The suspects will he given 
a preliminary hearing tomorrow morn*

The
“Fifteen Britt* .. _ .
were unanceaasfully attacked by aub-i

“The large vessels reported sunk In- 
The minister explained that the ciydes one sunk during the week end- 

enforcement of the M. 8. A. has been m, March 1«, and the «mailer vessel» 
engaging the particular attention of reported sunk Included one during the 
the cabinet recently, and that the WOT|C ending March 23. 
next few weeks Is likely to see a -The arrivals during the week end- 
considerable Increase In the number lng March 10 were 2,Old. and the sail
ed men secured for oversea, service. lngl ,47,."

two
threaten trouble if they are not provided, for. As there were 
no other vacancies’ in the county that appealed to either of 
them the government was in a quandary as to how the situa
tion could be met. After many heart talks and communings 
it was decided to split the job in two and hand half of it to

(Continued on page 2)

hours today.
lug.

The men arrested gave the follow
ing names:

Joseph Lemeller, alias Mitchell, 21; 
Napoleon Martineau, 32 Pierre Bavard, 
22; Jules Joltcoeur, 20; Romeo Robi- 
tallle, 18; Eugene Marcoux, 37; Louis 
Gosselin, 32. They are all residents of 
Quebec. The prisoners were turned 
over to the military.

JL

*peck and smith
WIN A TAX CASE

A

The losses to British merchantmen 
flipuvnyii submarines and mines in the 
past week aie lees than one-half the 
losses in the*previous week, when 
twenty-eight merchantmen were sunk, 
sixteen of the vessels over 1,600 tons.

The Admiralty report for the pre
ceding week showed the loss of seven
teen vessels, while for several weeks 
prior to that the weekly loss was 
eighteen

REV. H. T. BUCKLAND 
FOR RECTOR

OF GAGETOWN

each claimant.
ATwo Identifications.

By the reddeutlflcotion ot two of the 
bodies of men killed on Monday. It was 
today necessary to revise the names 
on the casualty list. The name of 
Honore Bergeron was substituted tor 
Arthur LaPerriere and Alexandre Bus- 
Biers for George Hamel. Both were 
married men. They have been mise- 

London, April S—A British torpedo mg ,|nce the rioting, but their faml- 
boat destroyer was sunk April 1 as a Uee did not visit the morgue until to- 
result of a collision, according to on day to view the bodies there, under 
official statement leaned by the admlr y,, belief that they were prisoner». 

Russia ally tonight AH on board were eared. Tonight nU was quiet In Quebec with 
London, April 3—The steamer Con- the militia In full control of the city, 

argo was torpedoed lathe Irish Sea More people ventured on the streets 
on Sunday morning. (This vessel Is a than last night, but there was no sue- 
British steamer of 4,313 tons gross and pjelon ot disturbances, 
owned by the Commonwealth ot Au»- Tonight two soldiers robbed a man

named Quay of |73 on the street Guay 
noticed an officer approaching and 
called to him. Upon learning of what 
had happened the officer Interviewed 
the soldiers, secured the money and 
returned It to Guay. The two soldiers 
will be tried by court martial.

Chcurlotte Fosterite
Boss Well-Paid Man

Hon. Mr. Robinson Proposes Another of His
Schemes, This One to Deprive Back School Dis
tricts in Albert and Other Counties of Marsh 

Land Taxes.

St. John's Anglican Church 
Elects Greenwich Man and 
Names Officers for Year.

Torpedo Boat Sunk.
Gagetown, April 3.—St John’s 

Anglican church has Invited Rev. H. 
T. Auckland, ot Greenwich, to become 
rector. The Gagetown parish elect
ed ’the following officers:— 

Wardens, T. W, . Gilbert, 
Williams; vestry, Fred Dale, Summer- 
hill; T. T. H. Soovll, Queenstown; T. 
Sherman Peters, Gabriel deVeber, 
Leverett S. McKeague, R, H. Weston, 
A. 8. Shields, H. H. Gilbert, Arch. 
McAllister, N. H. Otty, R. H. Gilbert

Remuneration of John M. Scovil’of StStehen For
merly of St John, and a Relative of Hon. Dr. E. 
A. Smith, Minister of Lands and Mines, Good In
dication of Manner in Which Foster Govern
ment Provides for Its Political Heelers.

For instance when s bill to entend 
the school act was under discussion 
It wa« proposed to change the method 
of assessing marsh land tor school 
purposes. This change would have • 
particularly lsjurlous effect upon cer
tain parishes in Albert county. Hon. 
Mr. Robinson advocated the change 
by which the marsh land would be 
taxed in the district where It Is situ
ated. Mr. Peck and Mr. Smith of 
Albert both took the view that where 
land 1» owned by persons living In 
another parish or school district it 
should be taxed In the district where 
the owner resides. In Albert County 
much of the marsh land protected by 
dykes against salt water was owned 
by men living In the back districts 
and it was necessary that they 
should be taxed in those districts if 
the schools were to be maintained. 
The members for Albert made a vig
orous protest against any change.

Mr. Robinson had a lengthy con
ference with Mr. Leger of Westmor
land, chairman of the committee, and 
then announced that as a result of 
the objection of the members from 
Albert he would not press for the 
change.

Considerable routine business was 
transacted and the house adjourned 
at 6.40 p.m.

^'JetoT^ÇTh.re,,,-

liver It In person.
Last session Mr. Murray was away 

«rom the House through illness and 
the speech was by Hon. C W. RoblB 
son who took upon himself ttojfrsk
of explaining the OovernmenjLJXran-
suctions. This year the dutÿjif de
fending that 1600,000 dette, 
fall to Mr. Murray, who »lu<*®11 *“ 
general terms with the situation. It 
la expected, however, that the really 
bight' class explaining will be done 
by Mr. Venlot later In the debate as 
.a* real leader of the administration.■tfiÇS Interesting day in the

Tj„nse The amendment to the regia g^Et by which It was desired to 
eroets another. registry office 
Westmorland county, as referred to In 
detail elsewhere In this laane occup
ied the greater part of the afternoon 

- !.„* there were other inter-
matter, as well, demonstrating 

ike vigilance vrith which opimtltlon 
members guard the rights of their 
flAMtitnenta against injurious pro- 

emanating from the Govern-

traita.) ^ .
At about the same time the Greek 

steamer Salamlnla of 8,111 tone was 
sunk by gunfire.

About fifty men are reported m.sslng 
from the two vessels.

The Conargo’s crew of fifty men 
got away In the boats, the account

, .nraw» SS&SHSS he duties of 
ESæSsSSè -tçsnS52r —- mue. s. carter
fence, for the protection of the public ot the crew^remssras. 
and to prevent the situation passing 
entirely beyond control.

"Five soldiers were wounded and 
of the crowd four were killed, many 
were wounded and fifty-eight were ar
rested. By 1.20 -eext*toornlng order 
had been re-established, and by 5 a. 
m. the troops had returned to bar
racks.” X

Lleut.-Col. Machin, in hla report

jamee Hamilton; delegates to synod, 
T. W. Gilbert, Russia Williams; sub
stitutes. T. Sherman Peters, R. H. 
Weston. It was pointed out that he had general 1 

supervision^ over all permanent road | 
supervisor^*, was in short a sort of, ] 
boss of thrf bosses. Authority for his | 
work had j&een given in all cases by 
the road engineer and Mr. Scovil had 
looked after all purchases of materials 
and the procuring of labor, so there 
would be no delay in the carrying on | 
of the work, and the supervisors 
would be able to give their entire 
time to the actual work of construe- jj 
tion without having to bother with j 
purchases of materials or employment i 
of labor.

/ Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 3—Another in

dication of the manner in which the 
Foster government provides for its 
party heelers at the public expense 
was aflorded this afternoon in the 
case of Mr. J. M Scovil, ot St 
Stephen. Now Mr. Scovil la a clothier 
and for years was Identified with the 
business of Oak Hail in St. John. 
Incidentally he Is a relative of Hon 
Dr. Smith, minister of lands and 
mines. For some time he has been 
In St Stephen where he was engaged 
In business, and bas also dabbled in 
politics to a greater or less extent. 
At the present time he is the political 
boss of the Foster party in the county 
of Charlotte, and has had more than 
one word to say concerning local gov
ernment appointments and patronage 
in that county. Mr. Smith, of Char
lotte asked a question in the House a 
few days ago, the answer to whtdh 
was given this afternoon.

Was Well Paid.

nights, displayed great steadiness and 
forebearânee under severe provoca-

wlll

tion.sr
Government Replies in Legis

lature to Questions from 
Mr. Jones of Kings.

COTTON OPERATIVES 
. IN YARMOUTH STRIKE.

Weavers, Spinners and Card
ers of Cosmos Mills Want
Another Advance in their ’j^erictom'Aini^i'he following

"Capt. Desrocher, telephoned from Wages. qnwUona hy th. Jones djjjjto»» jy
the police station to the O. O. C. for 6 ..............— repUedta In the legislature today.
în^fT.^n'^îc.^S:. to— * The .«ends* oiter^Sfer San *U,« “ a°^

torà avray from the Cb Yarmouth. April S.-Twe hundred trelsurer of the SL John and Quebec
"Captain Des rochers states that he employee of the spinning, carding and Railway T 

requested the chief of police to call weaving room» of the Coamoo Cotton 2 Is he paid an additional sum by 
out all available police to the old Mills ere on nflike for ea «dvsnee In g,, go.ernment for inch servloeeT 
of the Dominion police, who had wages The mill» raised the pay ear- , Was Mr. Carter engaged In the 
sought refuge In No. 3 police station., lier In the yeer, but the employes „ork o( road tnspeotlng In any part of 
but this was not done, twelve police claim that the schedule here le net on y,, province last eummer? H so, what 
only being placed on this duty, and,an equably with that recently adopted were the terme ot hie engagement! 
this number wee not Increased, al- by New England and Cmdlanmlll* answers:
though Cant Deeroehere pointed out The Cosmos mills make dock. f, Mr. Carter’s duties other then
how Inadequate this force waa. -------------  * . ... those In connection with the SL John

"Copt Desrochers Informs me that PASTOR CALLED. and Quebec Railway are assigned to
no adequate protection was afforded ___________ Wm by the premier and paid for by
by the munlclpti authorities to save standard. the premier personally and are not

t J ^Soiv^l mu. Aprn 2—Rev. C. P. chargeable to the province!
force ot City police who hod been hM been eta- 2. Answered by No. 1.Vise* 1» font of the roglelrof. imron of ftwbwho^» eta- cw did do
office, were not only ln^natetor tim.^ toeBWg» ^Mu^d*7 the vray of nmd toapeotion lrat anm- 

•^iSm.ch'STto Pennfleld. Charlotte mer, but rmidered no account for It 
i county. He will go to Peneleld at an and received no money from the prow- 
1 early date. Inoo for to

Got More Money.

Mr. Scovil, the minister pointed out, 
had had a number of years experience1 
in this class of work, and was excep
tionally efficient.

This ' was all the information but 
does not exhaust the amount of mon
ey Mr. Scovil received for hla efforts' 
during the past year.

On page 206 of the public accounts 
under the heading of Permanent 
Roads in Charlotte County, is the in
formation that he drew $374.16 for 
work aa supervisor In the parish of St 
Croix, and $96 for automobile hire ti 
connection with the inspection oj 
road gangs, etc. As M&gooWq— 
his own car he paid Ibis blsa to 1_ 
self. Thua It can be Been that Me 
J. M. Scovil, clothier, politician, au< 
relative of a member of the cabinet 
secured from the advent to power" 
the Foster! government up to 
present time a total of 1614.99 tor ror 
work.

meet aide. sjS/VVNAAA/WSA/VVA/U.VWVNAAAAAAA.HEmnnuEUK 
inn 9M HIES He wanted to know how much mon

ey had been paid to Mr. Soovll by 
the government since the close of 
the fiscal year, what services he ren
dered for the money so paid, and Jt 

were now due to him? Hon.Ueut-Col. Machln, director of theÔttàwa. April S.—The official story 
.»• fee Quebec riots was laid before 
■niMament by Sir Robert Borden this

SJMSrsrîrÆ
the reading of a raport from)

any sums
Mr. Venlot supplied the answer. 
Mr. Soovll had been paid 366.60 for 
services, 36.06 tor a telephone bill, 
313.29 tor freight paid by him, and 
360 for automobile hire, or In all 
3144.84. There were no some due 
him now. Aa to Mr. Scovtl’e duties

military service, made after a vtilt to 
Quebec. The report on Monday 
night's battle say»:

“A large crowd assembled and from 
housetops, aide streets, snow banks 
and other places of concealment the 
rioters opened Are, point blank on 
the troops, who as on the prevlouxl

work in

its protection, but were 
when the mob started tb
place.”

(Continued on page pmà /■
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